
NtW tCCETARY OF WAR.

Th rrr.l.l.nt A.,,l stnphm tu
f'.lkln In ftnrrp.it Prortor.

WASIMNflTCX. Den. 19 Pro. 1.1 t
Jlnrrlnoii neut to tlio Hcnnio '

tho r.nmo of Ktonhon 11. Klki.,, f !

Wosl Viffcinln, to I to Nocretnry of vnr
m tho BtUTpsRor of Senator Proctor'
of Vermont, resigned. '

HTT;riir. n. r.uitxs.
Bteplion llonton Klkins wits horn in

Terry eounty, Ohio. Septcmnor '.!',
1841. Ho migrated to Missouri In Ills
boyhood nnd began ntudyincr law. Ho
wns grndunted from tho University of
Missouri in lsiii). IJo served In tlio
war on tho Union sldo in lwi2 and w:,
an enptnin In tho Seventy-sevent- li

Missouri ltogitnont. Ho was ndtnittcd
to tho Imr In lsr.i.and then moved to
Now Mexico and opened nn oflice.
He was elected n member of the Leg-Islatu-

two years l iter, and was atto-

rney-general anil United States
district attorney for tho territory.
Ho nmnssed n foituno by mining
nnd stock raising. He resigned as
United States district nttorney In
1872, and was elected to Congress "next
year. Ho was reelected in ls7.",. His
friendship for James (K Uluiiio begun
during his llrst term In Congressand
has continued wlih undiminished fer-
vor, it is said, ever since. Ho beenmo
a member of tho National Republican
Commltteo In ls"5, when ho married
tho daughter of d States Sen-
ator 11. CI. Davis of West Virginia. It
was largely through his energetic ad-
vocacy of tho plumed knight that
r.laino was nominated at tho Chicago
Convention of lssi.

CANADIAN CABINET DEPOSED.

Merrlrr and III toufrorr. Ou.ti-i- l far
t'orrupt I'rnrilri...

Montreal, Dee. 17. Tho Liberal
party of Canada, has received tho
hardest blow of years In tho dismissal
of Hon. Ilonoro Mereler, Premier of
Quebec, nnd his cabinet for corrup-
tion. ' Lioutennnt-Ooverno- r Anger?,
acting on report of Judges Jetto,
15aby and Davidson has Ignoruinlous-l- y

dismissed his ministers from ofllco
and culled upon Hon. Mr. Do Bouch-civill- e

to form a now cabinet.
Theso judges, forming a royal com-

mission, have been investigating
charges that Mereler and his govern-
ment had received SlOO.iKK) from Con-
tractor Armstrong for tho sale of tho
Bay des Chaleurs Railway. This
nmount was said to have boon divided
between the members of tho Cabinet.

Tho new Cabinet will bo Hon. Mr.
Do Bouchervillo.Premlor.with Messrs.
Tnillon. Chase, Casgrain. John S.
Hall, i'lynn, Duplcssls, I'itzpntriek,
Naatie, Mackintosh and L. 1. Pelle-tie- r

ns Ministers.

TriMilnii WcioIpii Mill In Trouble.
Thkntox, Dee. 22. Tho financial

trouble in tho Saxony Mills, owned
and operated by tho Trenton Woolen
Company, Is likely to seriously nffoet
the woolen trade In this city. Tho
company recently allowed a noto to go
to protcst.whleh was the beginning of
tho trouble, Tho liabilities are stated
to bo about $40,000, the heaviest credi-
tors being In New York and Philadel-
phia.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

PRODCCK MARKET.
Brnr.R Market dull Cr"iinerr. r.a.t.rn

Jlkivaii". : W oaiuru, Sl.VJHo. i Elifln, SO-- linttv
turn. ni&'J'Jo. Dairy Kamnru linlf-ttrkl- tub
!itk.v'J7i ; Eimteru Woliili tub. JJ(:iJo. Factory

t'reBh, 1.1 ';a
Chkkmk Jlirket Arm Faotorr X' York

ctieildnr. llnlH.o. Crenmory, liK'iillso. Now
Yurk part klin.bXu.i lull nklm. 2',n.l.i,t.

KnilH-Mm- kot Urm FrenU l.uauiru. firsts.
25(J7u. i Wmtern, II rms. s&tuijTa.

i'ELP Market .toady, hprluir bran. TS.V. i
wlntor, 16(.(.hio i t,o lb (a.1, tl.15iyil.iiUi Holb.

HiPjc. i middling, $l.luy,1.20; ahurin, l.au
craokud com, $1.20; corn moat;

coar and allied, 1&dc.i tlue, $1.2ii1.3j:
ty luod. Il.tW.

HAY Market steady. Cbolco timothy. 95J
SISc.i No. 1, 70o. No, J 7oo.: Blilpptus. 0O($6iu.j
clover mixed, Ooojttjc. i clover, COuvOio.

STUAVf hone rye. 6o(a70e. i hurt rye, 50j$

(id wlioat. 1UW-- . t oat, 4iKl3a
ltYE i'LobE yulot uij.liKa(l.0. I'ancr up

Flour. Spring. Winter,
Xo prado bbla. or aack. tj 6' Jul J DO ti Wnil li
Fine, tioia. or .tic. .... i 8S.' i '.'.1 a 20 J 01
bupeiuna S aa TU HWiUl
Extra No. S wia a iw a 'n a uo

Extra No. 1. 3 Uia 4 J a Kua 4 35
lalon'i 4 Ho 111 I J 4 2

Oily Mtll-Iat- eiit 0 4U 5 oO

Weat luUla abliiplua o 10a 2i

PITTSBURG MARKET.

Floch .lohhlna prlcea Fauey aprlni
.oU(ii5.75; fnmry winter piitmit. ".J5(ci

6,50: fnury HiraliUt winter. ".l'j"..'J"i fancy
straight aprlntf, a:,,'2a5.ft0; ulear winter, fj.&ta
B.UUi Ktralxlit bakora', $1.733,00. ltye
flour. 4.'J3j5 D.

Uivrricii Creamery. F.lRln. nia3acj Olilo
brands, UHallOui coinnion country butter, lHajo-'- ;

rliolco country roll, Wniia; faucy, jla'JOo per
lb.

Deans -- Now York nnd Michigan poo, $l,Ma
2.0U: innrrnw, J.1.'ihJ.'J.: Minn baaun, lat.o
jierthi Imnd-ptcke- medium. tl.Wla'AOO.

Itui'KWiUiAT Fut U Now, 'J'jaJ.o pur lb.
CUKKMK Ohio cbeeae, llalloi Now Ynrk

lmcBo, llal'Jc; MmburKor. U'jaW'iiPi
Hweiur, full uioam, l;i,salli

8wcl!z r, iila'jTc
Euus-Utla- Jlc for alrlotly freali noarby atocki

candled iia. S4aJ5o: cold atoraite eetm, 21aWa
Foixtuv Alive Cblcken. HOaGJo a pair.

Inrtie; Uil.i.)c nieillum; live turkoyn. lOallo per
Hit duck. 60uf.oo a pain clromcl clilckaug, I'M
14e per lb: dreed turkuya, 1:Ih15o per lb.

l'oi'ATuKS i.'nrload Inta, SSaloo ou track: from
lore, 4iu4 0 u bualieli Houtlierii swoota, fl,5U

al,7 a barrel i Jetneys, ta,UUa3,23.

CINCINNATI.

Flour hoavy. Whool In lltftit aupply and
atroiiKn No, 1 red, lanMljii. 0..ru llrmeri
No 2 mixed, 4). Outa atroutteri No. 2 mixed,
u..ur.i'.. T,..u It. ( llMllllllIll ! Nil. 2 IHllUftC

Fork minimal at u.uOtf 12(4. Lard In tood
ilBiuund at riWH.0J. llulk mouta aualer at

5 2tiuS.au. llacon enitlor nt 17.0(1. liullereaayi
tauoy Kluln creamery atloi Olilo. 27oi ti"'o
ball)-- . liialKo. i.ix lu fair demand at 21uaJo.
Otioono lu moderate demand and llnu.

Little Johnny Tolls a Story.

.One time there w.n a young golcih Mt butty, an.l there was a ok
r.un with lay in t!,.; road, half a sleep,
rhnncliistu.l ThcKo.it l.c had been
M'.et up in ;l p;:sUr ) ,js an hl(I
never saw a ram at,' he sc.l to his sis-
ter, the gotc did : Yoi. jest stan Mill
an sc mc whipc that freak off the face
of the nth."

So the tote he went ti;. l.cforc the
ram an' Mump his fects an' sliukc Ins
head real ft itcful, but the ram he
hdn't :t up, but only jcs kep chime
ns cud nnd wo'ched out between his i

lashes. Ilime by the pole he hacked
'IT an tukt: a run, an' then arose up

in the air an' tome down with his hed
mi the ram's head, wliat k ! The pole's
hed war. busted, but the o!e .ram he
never wank his eye. 'Then the ole
ram he smiled with his mowth, an' sed
to the butte gote's ms;c: "I'cars to me,
miss, that kangaroo of yourn is mity
arelcss where he lites, he come pim(lasted near making mc swollcr my

cud."

Value of Ixpcrior.ce.

'Hike to see you cut beefsteak, Mr.
Lively," said the board mistress to the
new man. "You do it with such grace
and case."

'That's not surprising. I worked
twenty years in a leather fat tory cut.
ting out the soles for heavy shoes."

POULTRY NOTES.

No. 40.
(iive the roosting poles at least one

m i c di'se of coal oil before winter.
If you wish early chicks, begin now

to make the net ess.iry preparations.
Don't let yourci.'gs get chilled.

lint it don't p.-i- to hatch chit ks
early if you don't have ;ood warm
ipiartcis for them. Don't give the hen
nn it c than eleven eggs.

If yon wish any new breeding stock
no.v is the time lo buy as you can get
them cheaper and also have more of a
selection.

Do not confine your birds, as they
become too fat and don't lay so well,
ind are more liable to contract disease

Charcoal is an excellent article to
feed poultry to keep them in condition
or if you suspect that they are out of
s6rts, try feeding charcoal.

W. P.. Gkrman.

ST. GEORGE ) it is said that in a lake
ami Tin: the city of Silenc,

DRAGON. ) in Kngland, a huge drag
on dwelt, whose insatiable maw seemed
satisfied with nothing the people could
give him. In their despair they cast
lots to determine wno among their
dearest cues should be flung to the
beast, and the lot fell to the King's
daughter. As she was going, like Jep-tha'- s

daughter, to meet her terrible
fate, she was met by George of Cap- -

pad oci a, who, after hearing her sad
story, bade her fear not, and making a
iim of the cross he brandished his
lance, attacked and transfixed the
dragon, and leading him into the city
beheaded him in the presence of all
the people. I' or this noble deed he
became the Patron Saint of England.
Many a dragon in the form of disease,
while leading his victim to death, as
sure as that which would have befallen
the King's daughter but for her timely
rescue, has been demolished by the
use of S. S. S., and the victim restored
to health.

Trout Ue on lllord nnd Skin rtlsasca mailed
five. s A'IKT M'la iKK' co Athiiitti, tia.

Don't You Dolt--

man was recently arrested in Yil- -

liamsport and fined $10 and costs for
allowing his horse to remain in the
street a long time without food or pro
tection from the cold1 Iwcryone so
guilty should be punished. It is cruel
in the extreme to subject a horse to
such suffering, and no humane person
will do it. Jiut it is often done.

As Aycr's Sarsaparilla outstrips all
other blood-purifier- s in popular favor,
so Ayer's Almanac is the most univer-
sally familiar publication of the kind
in the world. It is printed in tec lan
guages and 'he annual issue exceeds
tourteen millions of copies. Ask your
druggist for it.

It is not to be doubted that a good
poultry powder is a necessary thing
about the chicken-yard- . We offer in
Bull's Head Poultry Powder a most
excellent article. Try it. It costs but
25 cents.

The county weekly newspaper pub
lishers should be classed among capi
talists. They lend more money than
almost anybody else. But they don't
lend it on interest simply put it out
in trilling sums over the country to
delinquent subscribers, manv of whom
never repay the principal to say noth-
ing of the interest. J&'chanffO.

1 Was a Fool.

Yes, they said I was a fool not to
try Sulphur Bitters for Rheumatism,
from which I had suffered over two
years ; but I had tried so many doctors
and medicines without getting relief
that I was discouraged. I am now
on my fourth bottle and almost cured.
I was a fool that I didn't try that won-

derful remedy before. (' G. J'ratt,
Manchester,!' 11. 12 25-2t- .

Children Cry for

The Reason Why. '

That old philological nroblcm whv
ships are called "she" ha been ex- -

lamed. It is because they are never
in perfect trim till mar.ne.!.

C'o:i3ii.nptijn Oitrj-J- .

An old phvsirian, retired Ironi tirac
tice, having ha.l placed in his hands by
in i..isi intli.i missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure (if

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Bung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-In- i

curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to hi.: stilTcrmg fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to

human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, Irench or English,
with full direct iors for preparing and
using, .vnt ly mail by addressinn
with stamp, naming this paper. V. A.
Novks, S20 Power's Block, Rochester.

V. mar 6 ty.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Bung tonic lor colds. Speedy leiief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com-
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed, l'or sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by II. C &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cfj bottles.
6 1 9-- 1 yr.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from tiieir plates at The

office. We are also pre-
pared to fill orders for engraved invi
tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don t send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

$100 Reward. $100.

The readers of the Co;.i:.mi;ian
will be pleased to learn that
there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh I lall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength
by budding up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo-
nials. Address,

V. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
CaTSeM by Druggists. 75c. t.

There is seemingly sonething wrong
in the eternal fitness of things, when a
ministcrgets $5 and a good supper for
performing a marriage ceremony which
takes only five minutes, while the edi-

tor who takes two hours to set up a list
of wedding presents only gets a piece
of cake, and not often that e.

You've No Idea

How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits
the needs of people who feel "all tired
out" or "run down" from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechanism
of the body so that all moves smoothly
and work becomes a positive delight.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

A Little on Account- -

"I'd like you to pay that little bill ?"
"Can't; haven't any money."
"Well, at least you might give me a

little. I want to get out a warrant to
sue you for the balance."

I was troubled with catarrh for sev
en years previous to commencing the
use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has done
for me what other cures have
failed to do cured me. The effect
of the Balm seemed magical. Clar
ence L. Huff, Biddcford, Me.

After trving many remedies for ca
tarrh during past twelve years, I tried
Ely s Cream Balm with complete suc
cess- - It is over one year since I stopped
using it and have had no return of ca
tarrh. I reccommend it to all my
friends. Milton T. Bami, Reading,
Pa.

Now Try Thi3.

It will cost you nolliinj and will surely do
you good, if von have a CotHi, Cold, or mty. 1. rri . - . . .
iiuuinu wioi inru.-u-

, uic&i or J.uns. jir
Killf's Wiv llirnvcvv fnr Piintin.nll.in
Couyhs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief
in iiiiint-- win ne caii iulk. nunercis ironi
La Giippa found 1. just the thing and under
ltn use had 11 Ktipcili nnd ncrfppt rccnvni--
Try a f ample bottle at our expense and learn

. .... . ...1 : I. .1 .1. I. I

1ii .
yum;.cii

.. f .
just. .

mnv. iMKKiu
..t .. ..tiuiu;

4 ...
11 is.

f..
1 rial

imiul-- nee at v.. A. ivieim s imifj store,
I.arj;i; iize 50c, and -

Children Cryfoi
Pitcher's Gnstcrla,

PVe Can't do it
I 'it rro willing to pay for lonrnini? how to
make ns pfnod on nrticio M Wot.FF'b Acmb
tit.AciuNU of cheap nmtarinl o that a
retailer can prolilulily tell it at lUc,

Our price Is 20c.
Tlio retailer nays tho public will not ray

if. Wo pay tlio ptiblio will, because tlicy
vi!l itlw.ivs pay a fair prico for a Rom I

nil le. To Blioty both tlio trado nnd tlio
piiiiUt; tliut wo want to pivo (Ik 111 tho best
i. r tlio least money, wo will pay

,000.00
Reward

Pir almrc information ; this offer L) open
ii'ii't January jsi, ivj.j.
WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

PiTc-R.O- Tl tt thn rtnmnof n paint which
coi n v ork Hint no other paint ran do. .

'.'!' Milnlod with It liHikH like Mm tiatuml
v.n 1 in n 11, ih hiuhipu nnu viirn s irf .

rALTERS AND BUILDERS
v.iil f.nd U pmfllahlo to Investigate. All

.111.1- - oLvt;a uuii iu

CARTERS

'$) PILLS.

eivi lo n l ilious ftatotif tho syntn., siflrh
J)j.''f mi: 1, KiUiBrn, IvowMuuft, Jintrc:M aft Off

c.'.lnr. lu the Hi'lo. ko. While thvlr inocft
is,;ufI-aiji- o tiuccctia has bcuu aiiowu in curing t

lUeiSsche, yt rnrtor'B LItflo I.tw? TKiM ara
ciiu:illy AulaaljloiaConaUiiatinn, jri
v:'lin;( th iu&anylntcoi.i plaint, wlilto j

tlioHtouiHch.otlnrilutotlio
liv-i- - aaU Iho Uiwob. Evoa 11' tlieyonlj

Afilinthoy wonld I50 almoatprlcolnsjitn ilnm whs
tulA r butfortit
l:a.o!y tlicirfrcodncHHd'ici notundhcrd,tinl tbona
r. 'ior ncotry them will find the! Ilttlo plllnviiltl.
rblo In nomiiny whvh that (hey will nut bo WIN
Sing tu dj wiihout tiioui. But at tor allulck tuai

ACHE
'jsthebanoof notnanyHvo that horo is wtiera
wo make cur great boast. Our pills cure It whlls
others do not.

Carter's Little Uvor Pills sro wry ntnnll mi
vory easy to take. Ono or two villa inakoa dnso.
Uliry are strictly venutablo sua do nut gripo or
rnr;'". but by their gontle action please all whl
uiothsia. InvialsatilScentst flvefor$l. Sold
ty dr agists uTerywhero, or scut by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York:
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

StOnrti Cldi,Covrba,8erftThroat.Oroap.ZaflaiiA9
'Whooping Cough. Bronchitis ud Atthm. a ecrtkia
tor far Contnmpuon ! tm , and anr rdirf la
advanted tf Uh t once. Ton will oeo tho ex
atllont effect aftor taking tho ftrit dot. Sold by
action tvorvfttro. Mig ootutt, w own oua fi.w

Philadelphia Press,
IIAII.V, Hl'NDAY, Wr.KKI.V,

A FAMILY PAPER

Clean, I'liscnsaliimal naJ Just tlic Paprr

THE

American Home.
Tu is Prks8 lias the host possible oven nt.at Inn

toseeuiv news Mom ilieuiosi luiiortaiu sources,
mill with iieiu' y hi coiTcsiioii.ienis in renn- -
sylvanlu. New .li'i'sey and Delaware, tin- - State
and news Is covered with a rout
ine and c,ii'crulh"ss and aireul'ou to U t nil not
even nitciniilcd by any 01 li.-- r paper.

Tun 1'kkss 1ms also the t of correspond-on'Kliral- l

Ihenical ell les or t he fulled Mares,
ns well as llnanciiii and laiiroau expens 111 i

and the west, who keep tho paper mure
limn iiineasi wiiu cvcnis.

I im culuinns of the hi ND iv PuKss are
by c.mliihiiiliais those whoso

names are written hlli In tair lists of rent
1111 In s. n ivcllsts, ossuyM, ns well as froui men
of 111'.; H ra Ilk III pulilh; life. Tho best oiuhoi'S
know Hint Ih.i best audiences niti the ri'adnis
ot the Haii.v, Si NiiAY, and Wkkki.y I'kkh.

In politics Tiik 1'HKfH knows no other muster
t linn thn pcoilc and Hie past year has H ien, as
has been seen before, I li inni'Ueil fact that It Is
subsei'vlent to no poil"ii h iss. It. has no

ninbiiloiis 10 lost !', bm looks after thn
Interest of lis eii,l:is, and delivers Itself upon
the Issues 01 the il iv i:i a manner both rrank and
feai'less, t I lie;' I he fuels speak for I heinselves
and evadlinf i' Nsiien but uieei Intf I hcin all ou
I he nasisoi rair may to an men at ail nines.
lis patron know no dlstlncilon and the lipids of
one class in er amiinia' a, o ma i nor iveoiiii.eu nor
KUiMxii'led.

s of Help Wanted, l'.uslness
OpHirl null lev, Ileal Km, He, el.'., n'uv be It).
SCl'lcd lit 1 I'llKSS fill ONK t'KNl' A VtOltll.

Terms of The Press,
Ily mall, postage fro.) In tlio I'nltcd Slates

and Canada.

Dally (Except Binulay), ono vrav, - - - l.0l
" " ' ininiHi, - - - .mi
' (Including Ntmiiuy) our your, - - - T.rKi
" " ' " inonili - -

Sunday, ono year, - s.iki
Wkkki.y I'iikok. unu yea', i.iki

Diatls, ClieckH mid oilier Uoiiilllancos should
1)2 luadu payalilc lo Ui" older ol

THE 1'ltE.SS COMl'AXV, LIMITED,
1. a i :: l.i- :i I a , im.

A POPULAR l'AMILY.
.IrvMn: "Ifow l It, Kmc, thnt yon nhvn,v

Ik'i'lil lo 'f;lti-l- l nil ' to t he lout lieu- - tliinif Y llo
ivhnt, I limy, yoikulwuys sti.-u- i to )i t iilitwl
til' ni"."

Kate! " I don't know : I do not
tn:iUr liny jti llnif ilirrrtion.'

.Irs-Mi:- " Wi ll.dmintrlhi' liict ! tri'-- :',hi,
for e.v.i.upU', you liuxu tiikon tip piiintiii,

without itny trnrhor ! yon enmo to tlio rrsruo
WllPII MiH I.Utilt KO tll'SCl tl'll IllT I H'l-J- tL' l lliS
so sud li'iily, mid co wi- - hit nil linprov-iiiM- T

in uniliT 'our liislriM-tlo- ; I linird,
Vott li'llintf Toininy l'.ninrs Int rvrntnir linw'
III" chili iniiilo inintnkcN in t'lnyllitf I iisi'l.nll ;
Von wool to he on nil tho liitcM ' fiiih,' und
know .lo' wlnil to do imilcr all rlicuinlM 111:1 j
yon ; Hiid In Hie lnt
nionlli you hiifn ni irord ro tu hciilth.owiuir,
you tell mi', to your iliyinlriilt.iiivxi'rriM'H.
Will 'in do you ifct nil nl your Inloruiiiliou
from In tills little out-o- f llic wuy pluL-c- l'or
you iii'vcr nn to dm city."

Katk: "Wliy. .li'iinic. ynu will tnnkn mo
ruin. I liiivo only in souii'i'of Iiiroiuuitloii,
lint It, l. Hiii irlsin how It illicit wants. I
very wld nii hi'ar nl imythlnir n.'W hut what
tliiMii'.vt lew days lainif mo lull lnloruiiuioii
on llm Hiihlivt, Maun'' Nol .Miifii.lni' I

And 11 Kri'iit trnnmiti- It l lo ui nil, for it,

r" illy l iirnlsh.' tin- - n adluic for the wholn
hoiisi'liol,! : intli.'r InmKiv.'ii up his immkiiziiic
that hi. lum tal.ru for yen in, ii.h he mi.i this
on.' irlvct inoio and hi tti r Informal Ion on

nl tho day j and mother cnys
tint It ik thattliat make lior such n lamoiis
hoUH'kcc p. i'. In fact, we nil nirrce that II In
the only really twill. Y niiiira.iiie pulilixlicd,
u have "cut for Hauiplesiif all of tin in,
1111 II ii thai one ii all lor men. another ail
P.r women, and another for children only,
V'hil" a. 4 Riiilt eei-- ono el i!; wo
only nee.l to Ink- one of t' vcral. nnd
that w here the cconoiny coiiiok In, tor It Is
only J.'.'.im a .eai'. Wm think I 11111

too l.tvi 'ii In my pnii.se; Imt I will let ynu wo
oui-,-1-

, in'. Iiettei' still, yiaid in eeiilx to tho puli-li-l- n

r, V. .loiiuiiiKS Deinot-e.t- , . Tn-i- t Mill
Hi 1, New Vol !., lor a unni'lo copv , and 1
pliall i;luaa con.iidei' that, I have ilnne you
II M rea I liivir; and may lie yni will he cuttingr
III out. in t 011 say we have the rcpnta! ion in'
heii'.H- the hc-'- t iiifonued family lu lnii'ii. If
that l.e ho, it Id lJumoit'at'a 1'uiuily .Ma;;u.iu
that iIinm It."

For Best
Photographs

Go to KEMP,
for he employs nothing but first class

artists to work his two branch
galleries, enabling him to

make first class
work.

ALSO II AS TAKIJN FIRST
I'KIUIU Jl AX THUCOI NTV

V A I R.

14 cm
until January i, IS92.

Wc gtiaranlcc all work, ar.d show proof.

Rsmcml.cr plate over Schuyler's hardware
store, liloomshiirg, Ta.

Tho Ecst Burr.ir.g Oil That Can bo
l.lado From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with an

other illuminating oil ma'.le.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

IN THE WORI.O.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY

BLOOM SLL'RG- ,- l'A

J. R.Smith & Co.
4.IMITKD.

MI1LTON, Pa.,
DEALEHS IN

mtv jut jr jt, cew

By tbo toUoninj well-know- n makers :

Chiclccrins:.

liuabc,
"Weber,

XXallct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

A riNE PIECE OF

rrzttvi ihm

IS INDEED A LUXURIT

Hnzer's
COMES AS
NEAr BEING

A

FINE PIECE
OF

PLUG
TOBACCO

'AND IS 5J1 y to
KN OWN AS A A

AMONG DEALERS
THESE GOODS ARE ON THE

MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,
3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG THE

MOST CONVENIENT T0 CUT IN
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

3S0. HHZEB A BBOS., LooIsyIUq, Ky.

M'KlLLIP Bro.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
ight, and shade;
legatives re
touched and
modeled lor sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. t. Clark &
Son's store

ELOOMSBURG.

A WINDER
FUU ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Double tii

if ruorKRLV taken.
Headache, Loss of Appetite, I.tumu'il ami

Tired Keeling. Kifty Cents a Liottle.

MANNKIJS' IMHIlI.E EXTKACT SAUSAPARl Ll.A

lias no equal as a Wood rurificr nnd Tor.ic.
Kash, l'iniples and L'oils can l.e ciire.l. At
all dmjjyists,

Kii'TV c::xts a i;u'tti.k.
Try it and j ou w i'.l never regret it. Kor

sale by all druggists. 1 "if ty cents a bottle.
Also at Moyer i;,os.'

BARKER'StV "AK BALSAM
KSi Ih1""" a"d bautilie th. hair........... . . mzunani growtn.I.N.yer Flili to Rmtor. Qny

I "' 'to it. Vouthfiil Colop. wt
JProto DiMirtnKT and balr faUa60ianilji ion ,t limggtrt..


